and red deer (Cervus elaphus) in Spain. Animals with TBL were confirmed in 84.21% of mixed populations (n = 57) of red deer and wild boar and in 75% of populations of wild boar alone (n = 8) in central and southern Spain (core area). The prevalence of TBL declined towards the periphery of this region. In the core area, the prevalence ranged up to 100% in local populations of wild boar (mean estate prevalence 42.51%) and up to 50% in red deer (mean estate prevalence 13.70%). We carried out exploratory statistical analyses to describe the epidemiology of TBL in both species throughout the core area. Prevalence of TBL increased with age in both species. Wild boar and red deer mean TBL prevalence at the estate level were positively associated, and lesion scores were consistently higher in wild boars than in red deer. The wild boar prevalence of TBL in wild boar did not differ between populations that were or were not cohabiting and not cohabiting with red deer. Amongst the wild boars with TBL, 61.19% presented generalized lesions, and the proportion of generalized cases was similar between sex and age classes. In red deer, 57.14% of TBL-positive individuals presented generalized lesions, and the percentage of generalized cases increased with age class, but did not differ between the sexes. These results highlight the potential importance of wild boar and red deer in the maintenance of tuberculosis in south central Spain.
INTRODUCTION
Tuberculosis is of major concern in Spain since this country was years ago, ahead of herd infection rates of bovine tuberculosis (BTB) of the European Union [4, 19] . Mycobacteria, especially Mycobacterium bovis, the causative agent of BTB, infect a broad host range [9, 27] . The re-emergence of BTB, and failure to eradicate infection in livestock in many countries have been related to maintenance of reservoirs of disease in wildlife populations playing, such as the badger (Meles meles) [10] and the brushtail possum (Trichosurus vulpecula) [5] . TB may however spread primarily from livestock prior to establishment in free-living wildlife, as was the case in the African buffalo (Syncerus caffer) [32, 33] which subsequently became a potential reservoir of infection for other wildlife. In Spain, a similar scenario may apply since two wild ungulate species, the red deer (Cervus elaphus) and the wild boar (Sus scrofa) have been reported to be infected with M. bovis [1, 2, 15, 16, 28] . In addition, cases of fatal tuberculosis have been described in endangered carnivores of the same region, such as the Iberian lynx (Lynx pardinus) [31] . To date, the magnitude of TB infection rates and distribution in wildlife in Spain, especially in potential reservoir species, remains unknown. This information is crucial in order to improve and optimize resources of control schemes.
During recent decades, extensive changes in land-use have been followed by a progressive decrease of cattle herds and a marked increase in wild ungulates, both in number and distribution, and the development of an important commercial hunting industry, especially in South Central Spain. Among these wild ungulates, the wild boar is the most widely distributed, covering almost the entire Spanish mainland, and in the last three decades population densities have largely increased [14, 36] . Both wild boar and red deer are important game species in Spain, both because of its wide distribution and its great economic relevance [13] . Recent observational evidence suggests that wild boar population may be capable of persistent maintenance of TB infection in a cattle-free area with low red deer density [30] . Both farmed and high density free-living populations of red deer have been considered TB maintenance hosts elsewhere [9] .
These changes in wildlife management have already raised concerns regarding the control of infectious and parasitic diseases [11, 38, 39] . In this context, our aims were the following: (a) to assess the occurrence and prevalence of TB-like lesions (TBL) through a nationwide survey of red deer and wild boar, and through an exploratory analysis, (b) to describe epidemiological patterns and (c) to investigate the relationships between the presence of TBL in both species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study sites
Data was collected from a cross-sectional national survey of TB in the wild boar and wild red deer at 76 sites in Spain (Figs. 1 and  2 ). The sites were selected in order to represent all biogeographically relevant landscape types of the Iberian Peninsula. The spatial distribution of the wild boar and red deer were generally associated, but areas where only wild boar were present, either at very low densities (open hunting areas) or at very high densities (intensively managed enclosures) were also found. Sampled hunting estates ranged in size from 408 to 52 000 hectares ( Figs. 1 and 2 ).
We will describe in more detail the prevalence of TBL in the wild boar and red deer in a core area located in Ciudad Real province and its boundaries, in south central Spain (37º 13' 48'' N to 39º 31' 43'' N in latitude and from 06º 34' 06'' W to 2º 25' 54'' W in longitude, Figs. 1 and 2 ). The habitat in this area is characterized by Quercus ilex forest and scrublands (dominated by Cystus spp., Pistacia spp., Rosmarinus spp., Erica spp. and Phyllirea spp.) with scattered pastures and small areas of crops. This area consists of two mountain chains, Montes de Toledo and Sierra Morena, which are connected by the Guadiana river valley, a fragmented Mediterranean habitat.
In the Mediterranean woodland habitats, most of the hunting estates are devoted exclusively to boar and deer hunting, and only a few still maintain cattle. Nevertheless, cattle had been present in most estates until they were fenced for hunting purposes, several decades ago. In contrast, uses other than hunting, such as agriculture and sheep and goat breeding, are still frequent in most open hunting areas. As for alternative TB-reservoirs, badgers are scarcely found in the core area at the edge of their spatial distribution due to environmental constraints [40] and nothing is known about infection in other suitable species.
Tuberculosis in red deer and wild boar in Spain 3 Figure 1 . Map of peninsular Spain showing the sampling sites, the core area, the number of wild boars analyzed per site and the prevalence of TBL (percentage of grey color in relation to the whole circle). Dots represent sampling sites where less then 10 samples were obtained (grey color when TBL were found). Forests and scrublands are shown as grey contours. The sampling sites (Tab. I) are indicated within parentheses and * refer to sites where the red deer is absent. The epidemiology of TBL was evaluated in animals from the core area, also including Western Sierra Morena. Figs. 1  and 2 ). In the field, we arbitrarily selected a random age and sex stratified subset of individuals of each species for examination. A necropsy was performed in the field, including detailed determination of morphometry, weight, and sex. Based on tooth eruption patterns, boars less than 7 months old were classified as piglets, boars between 7 and 12 months were classified as weaners, those between 12 and 24 months as juveniles, and those more than 2 years old as adults [35] . The ages of the red deer were precisely assessed from tooth sections [18] , and were then grouped into age classes of biological meaning (according to reproductive and social status) as follows: calves (< 1 year), yearlings (up to 2 years old), subadults (up to 4 years old, which include females after giving birth their first offspring while subadult males are usually excluded from mating) and adults (≥ 5 years).
Presence of tuberculosis-like lesions
TBL were diagnosed by necropsy of the entire animal with detailed macroscopic inspection of lymphodes and abdominal and thoracic organs. This examination routinely included parotid, retropharyngeal and submandibular lymphnodes in the head, tracheobronchial and mediastinal lymph nodes and lungs in the thorax, and hepatic and mesenteric lymphnodes, ileocecal valve, kidneys, liver and spleen in the abdomen. Gross lesions in other locations were also recorded. In any wild boar in which no thoracic or abdominal viscera were available, lymphoid tissues of the head alone were considered useful for diagnosis [15] . Lymph nodes were dissected, sectioned serially and carefully examined for gross lesions. Inspection of the oropharyngeal tonsils (of special interest in deer [20] ) could not be carried out in all of the sampled animals. Nevertheless, we expected that infection in the retropharyngeal lymphnodes would be highly correlated with that in the tonsils [29] . We employed TBL presence in individuals as a criterion to evaluate disease distribution and in order to obtain comparable TBL rates between localities [33] . Although presence of TBL is not a perfect tool for estimating prevalence of disease, such information was considered to be valuable for exploring the magnitude and general distribution of infection in the present study given the large number of samples that were obtained from an extensive area. Rohonczy et al. [34] found that the presence of gross lesions compatible with mycobacteriosis at post-mortem inspection showed good agreement with the isolation of M. bovis in the case of the red deer (kappa agreement coefficient: 69%). The presence of TB infection at the estate level was confirmed by culture [16] . We selected a random subset of positive cultures (82) from the present study and carried out molecular tests in order to determine the involvement of the Mycobacterium tuberculosis Complex (MTBC) in the observed TBL [17, 19] . In the present study we only included animals from areas in which macroscopical evidence of TB infection was supported by isolation in at least one individual.
We use the term TBL in our descriptions and analysis of prevalence. We distinguished between animals with single lesions when TBL were restricted to only a lymph node or organ in any anatomical region (i.e. head, thorax or abdomen), and generalized lesions when lesions were found in at least two different anatomical regions.
Statistical analysis
We evaluated the epidemiology of TBL in both species across the core area, which also included Western Sierra Morena (Figs. 1  and 2 ). The animals included in this exploratory analysis were distributed across sex and age classes as shown in Figure 3 . We conducted two logistic regressions with individual status of TBL in the wild boar (n = 791) and red deer (n = 428) separately as response variables (as a binomial variable: presence or absence). We included the age classes (as described above, as an ordinal discrete variable) and sex (as a categorical factor) as explanatory variables. To test the relationship between TBL presences in both species, we included the prevalence of TBL in deer at the estate level in the wild boar model, whereas the prevalence of TBL in the wild boar was included in the deer model. Prevalence estimates were based on red deer over 2 years old and wild boar over 7 months old respectively to avoid bias due to the different sampling proportion of low prevalence classes (younger classes) across sites. We only considered individuals from sites where at least 15 red deer (in the wild boar model) and 10 wild boar (in the red deer model) were sampled to accurately assess TBL prevalence at the estate level. The models were:
Red deer TBL status = sex × age × wild boar estate TBL prevalence Wild boar TBL status = sex × age × red deer estate TBL prevalence
We reduced the resulting models by eliminating in a backward stepwise manner any explanatory variables that failed to explain significant variation in the response variable.
We used the Spearman rank correlation to test for an association between red deer TBL prevalence and wild boar TBL prevalence (Tab. I). We also compared TBL prevalence in wild boar between populations in the core areas that were and were not cohabiting with red deer (n = 20 and 4 respectively; n for wild boars = at least 10 individuals) by means of a Mann-Whitney nonparametric test. Differences in the proportion of animals with generalized TBL across sex and age classes were tested by means of 2 tests. The level of significance was established at the 5% level. All p-values refer to two tailed tests. We employed SPSS 10.0.6 software.
RESULTS
The distribution of TBL in wild boar and red deer populations from the study sites is shown in Figures 1 and 2 . The animals with TBL were confirmed in 84.21% of mixed populations (n = 57) of red deer and wild boar and in 75% of populations of wild boar alone (n = 8) in the core area. TBL were also found in wild boars from other disperse study sites in the south of Spain. In contrast, TBL were not found in the periphery of our study area especially in northern regions (Pyrenean Mountains, Ebro Valley and Cantabrian Chains). The northernmost area where TBL were detected was located in Ávila (in the wild boar) and Teruel (in wild boar and red deer, the isolation of M. bovis from red deer was confirmed by D.F. de Luco, personal communication).
In the core area, prevalence at the estate level ranged up to 100% in local populations of wild boars (mean estate prevalence 42.51 ± 8.17%, n = 37) and up to 50% in red deer (mean estate prevalence 13.70 ± 6.88%, n = 21). While we usually found TBL positive boars in each estate of the core area, in the peripheral populations it was common to find either low prevalences or an absence of TBL. Wild boar and red deer mean TBL prevalences at the estate level were positively associated (r s = 0.56, p < 0.05, Figure 3 . Relationship between wild boar and red deer TBL prevalences at the estate level. n = 17, Fig. 3 ) with lesion scores that always appeared to be higher in wild boar than in red deer. Interestingly, wild boar populations where red deer and/or livestock were absent also presented TBL.
The age and sex patterns of TBL presence in individual red deer and wild boar from the core area are shown in Figure 4 . Both of the definitive logistic models fitted adequately (Hosmer and Lemeshow goodness-of-fit tests, Tab. II) but neither of the models explained the majority of the variation in the data (see R 2 Nagelkerke , Tab. II). There were statistically significant increasing age-prevalence patterns of TBL in both species (Tab. I, Fig. 4 ). The probability of TBL being present in either species was positively correlated with the prevalence of TBL in the other species (Tab. II, Fig. 3 ).
Prevalence of TBL in wild boar did not differ between populations cohabiting (mean estate prevalence 52.28 ± 11.25%) and not cohabiting with red deer (mean estate prevalence 48.13 ± 19.97%; Z: -0.28-; NS).
The distribution of generalized lesions among the wild boar (n = 211) and red deer (n = 98) with precisely described lesions is shown in Table III . Amongst the wild boar with TBL, 61.19% presented generalized lesions. The proportion of generalized cases was similar between sex and age classes (χ 2 test, NS 0.05 in all comparisons). Amongst the TBL-positive red deer, 57.14% presented generalized lesions. In red deer, the percentage of generalized cases increased with age class (χ 2 = 4.02, p < 0.05) but the proportion of generalized cases in males and females was similar (χ 2 test, NS). 
DISCUSSION
As the first survey on TBL in wild ungulates at a nationwide scale, this study reveals that the two most important wild ungulates in south central Spain show high prevalences of macroscopic lesions. It also shows that the problem is apparently concentrated in a core area including parts of CastillaLa Mancha, Extremadura and Andalucía, in south-west Spain. These are areas with high densities and intensive game-management, including big game fencing, supplementary feeding and translocations. In contrast, game management is uncommon in northern Spain, and this may contribute to the observed geographical pattern of TBL. It cannot be guaranteed that the sample animals examined in the present study was entirely representative of the overall deer and wild boar population across Spain, but it does provide insight into the distribution of wildlife of TBL in wildlife, and may help to focus future research.
The results from the subset of isolates that underwent molecular tests, agree with the findings from previous research [16] that mycobacteria involved in TBL do belong primarily to the MTBC. Also a molecular study based on a sub-sample of the animals from the present study, found that wild boar and red deer shared the same M. tuberculosis complex organisms, and the comparison of suggested that the spoligotypes of these isolates were similar to those of domestic livestock and humans [16] .
In spite of microbiological culture being the gold standard for the diagnosis of bovine TB, in our experience a negative culture status in wild boar was not a guarantee that an animal was disease free (the authors, in preparation). On the contrary, other pathogens causing similar macroscopic lesions such as Actinomycetes [26] , Rhodococcus equi [23] or other mycobacteria such as the M. avium complex [8] could result in an overestimation of prevalence estimated based on TBL. However, Mignone and others [25] found that a little proportion of wild boars carried pathogens other than micobacteria in Italy. In the red deer, prevalences may have been understimated according to Lugton and others [20, 21] , who suggest that up to one quarter of infected deer may show no detectable gross lesions. The use of a set of complementary techniques, particularly detailed inspection and culture of oropharyngeal tonsils should, in future studies, improve sensitivity allowing the detection of animals with early infections that do not present macroscopical lesions [20] . In conclusion, since it is impossible to quantify such bias in the prevalence estimates given here for both species, they must be considered as relative values. The reported red deer TBL prevalences, locally reaching 50% (considering only subadult and adult animals) are high as compared to those reported in the literature in natural red deer populations (up to 37% in New Zealand, [21] , but based on isolation). Lugton and others [21] observed that the estimated prevalence in wild deer populations in the northern hemisphere was always been below 6% (see also [6] ). This raises the question of whether the high prevalences observed in the present study in south central Spain may reflect transmission to deer from other species.
In the case of wild boar, to our knowledge, the extremely high disease prevalence in this single host species (ranging up to 100% of the adults showing macroscopic lesions) over such a large area, is a unique situation. Enzootic TB has previously been reported in wild boar in Italy [37] , with prevalences ranging up to 15% [3, 21, 24] , in France (28.5% based on isolation, [17] ) and in other countries from central and western Europe (in Germany, 1.4% based on gross lesions; and in 7 other countries [22] ). M. bovis prevalence was recorded as 19% in feral pigs in the Northern Territory of Australia [7] , dropping to 0.25% after destocking of the cattle and feral Asian buffalo water populations [24] . In New Zealand, TB prevalence of up to 31% was found in Central Otago [41] and finally a prevalence of 17.7% of TB was described in feral pigs from the Hawaiian island of Molokai (reviewed in [9] ).
The percentage of wild boars with generalized lesions did not increase with age, suggesting the possibility of a certain resistance to clinical disease in this species. Corner and others [7] concluded that, based on the low prevalence of generalised TB infection in pigs, the absence of pulmonary lesions, the lack of obvious excretion routes and the lack of contact between pigs and other infected species, transmission of M. bovis from live, infected pigs to cattle or feral water buffalo (Bubalus bubalis) in Australia was unlikely. Nevertheless, our findings suggest that in south central Spain wild boars with generalized TBL could potentially have at least a role in the intraspecific transmission of infection.
With regards to the epidemiological analyses, since this was a correlational study, we consider our conclusions as exploratory. We observed an overall increase of prevalence of TBL with age in both species. This is commonly reported in the literature on TB. It is mainly due to the chronicity of the infection, and to the increasing probability of acquisition of infection during life. In the case of wild boars, a high prevalence was already high in early life (less than one year), suggesting that the infection occurs frequently in young animals, even piglets. The population dynamics of the wild boar, with a short life span mainly due to intense hunting pressure [12] , makes it difficult to study the effect of TB infection on host survival. However, in our experience, fatal cases of chronic disease were not uncommon in the affected estates (the authors, in preparation).
In red deer TBL prevalence was lower and individuals are longer-lived than wild boar. The acquisition of infection red deer seemed to occur progressively across age classes and evidence of early TB transmission was scarce. The low number of TBL positive fawns in relation to the prevalence in older animals, suggests limited importance of maternal transmission in free ranging deer from south central Spain. Similarly, in New Zealand red deer, there was no evidence of TB infection in fawns in an area where prevalence in their dams was about 50% [20] . Similar findings were also observed in white tailed deer from Michigan [28] . Further studies are needed to evaluate the effect of TB on red deer survival (fatal cases are known to occur) and its importance as a source of TB for wild boars that scavenge dead animals or discarded viscera. As discussed, wild boars seem to be more easily infected than red deer, even if they are apparently less prone to develop clinical disease. Management factors, which maintain high densities and spatially concentrate wild ungulates, may increase the frequency and probability of both direct and indirect transmission of TB, and this could preferably affect wild boars.
Evidence consistent with the wild boar being a potential TB reservoir in Spain includes the observations that in several populations where red deer were absent, TBL were found in wild boars, and the MTB complex was isolated [16] . This was most evident in two localities where alternative sources of infection than the wild boar, such as livestock, were not found. One is an area with low wild boar density (see location 16 in Tab. I and Fig. 1 ) and the other is an intensively managed hunting area with high wild boar abundance (see location 9). Given its ubiquitous distribution and its ability to undercross fences, the wild boar could also be responsible for the appearance of TBL in peripheral areas, by means of between-estate migration.
Epidemiologists agree that it is difficult to identify any one reservoir species with certainty (e.g. red deer and BTB in New Zealand, [21] ). In the present study we found that the red deer, usually considered as a poor reservoir host, and wild boar (in mixed populations or alone), generally considered as a spill-over host, may both be able to maintain TB infection in the wild in a number of different situations. Hence, in our opinion, wild ungulates should be considered as potential TB reservoirs in Mediterranean Spain. In the future, the potential role of other species in TB epidemiology, such as small mammals, should be investigated. The mode, routes and quantity of interspecies transmission amongst wildlife and domestic cattle also have to be evaluated in the future to clarify the role of the European wild boar and the red deer as TB reservoirs in Spain.
